
X-SOLVE High performance microcirculation modulator

A new technique for solubilising lipids on a natural basis, able to incor-
porate over 30% of lipids has been used as vechicle for clear and jellying
emulsion (Figure 1).

An innovative and patented combination of effective ingredients is obtai-
ned as useful to increase the superficial blood vessels flow with increa-
sed blood perfusion.
(Trademark X-SOLVE – INCI Name: Ethyl Ximenynate, Lecithin)

Lipid

Matrix

From Olax dissitiflora (Figure 2) Ximeninic Acid has been purified, a long chain fatty acid, with a double and
triple bond (11-octandecen-9-ioic acid). By further esterification, a semisintethic fluid oil has been obtained, that
is Ethyl Ximenynate. As demonstrated by the advanced capillaroscopic technique (Laser Doppler Flussimetry),
in a study on volunteers, Ximeninic Acid Ethyl Ester resulted endowed with a vasokinetic activity, due to its
affinity to PUFA structure.

Its topical application shows 5 times more concentrated vaso-active capabilities than active ingredient by im-
proving blood flow in superficial vessels 30 minutes after topical application, after measurements by Laser
Doppler Flussimetry (Figure 3 - Figure 4).

This increased effectiveness can be helpful for designed topical formulations to be used in conditions of impaired
skin microcirculation and related disorders such as cellulite, local adiposity, heavy legs etc... where modification
of microcirculation is present.
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Figure 1: Structure

Figure 2: Olax dissitiflora Oliver Figure 2: Ximenia caffra Sonder

Its usage in cosmetics is suggested
for products to improve circulatory
disease of legs, particularly when
an alteration of capillary permea-
bility is present, such as heavy
legs, body firming-up and cellu-
lite.
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